
by Andrew Watts
Gaod marks. Everyone wants

good marks. Thti students, the
profs,, and perhap most of ail-the
administration; the better their
overail 'Grade -Pont Average
reflects the. quality of education
they're providmng. If they caxi
show high GPA's, more stûdents
will be attracted and more money
wiil corne from the governmecnt.

Sa what is tht administration*
doing ta improve yacar chances of.
gettig g»D marks? Weil, let's

tae>ioak at. what a bigh level
meeting- on that aubject migbt.
look ilke.

.. ka, &andish, let's'ne
rrL. ;have aklot ta do ti
rnig&-

*Yes sir, 1I lagie here tht
CunWative Distribution of Grade
Point Averues Reived B' Pull
ti me Intramural Winter Session
Students.",

"T'he whati Tht whati"'
.The Curo...".
"Neyer' mind, oendt we

shorten that, Standish?"
'Té what.sir?"
'To ont word, like we always

do, by taking the first letter of
every word *adoxfming one word
froin it."

"Of courue aqwill; it aiways
does. Just look at UNICEF. Work
an that, Stan«WshL"-,

-Yés, sir. Now froin these
statistics we cari see exactly what
faculties are achieving the best
grade Point averaget and which
are showing tht worst.'l

'"Yes, and then ve Can decidean how ta improve the studerira
chancesof $etting good marks."

"'Yes sir. Nacw, if we look at
Medicine we see that for the year
of '78-79 the GPA was 6.8, which
is very good anid should nat need
any action framn us."'

"Teil nme, Standish, what was
the GPA for tht Nursing program
for the samie period?"

"Uh, 7.1. Why sir?"
"Weil, dor't you sec? Ail we

have ta do is switch ail the ourses
ino the MD ptogram anid ail the
doctrs can becomre women."

"..Well, the nurses get hi her
marks so we just trans r 1:1r
GPA inta tht Medicipefaculty and
tht doctors wiil probably do better
in nursing anywsy."

"Idont çhisnyohavethe
idea of what we're d ,sIr."

"0f course 1 do. Now ga on
Standish, how did tht Art faculty
do?"

T'ht BA generai prograin showed
a GPA of- 6.1 aiwd the 'honors'
programn showed ont of 7.6.",

"T'he Arts facuky aiwayswu
poetty easy, we shoud nfth

oars prograi hardet or if the,
smnart honors students could puIl
up thé general prograin, iybe
we could transfer saine hnorma
studients bock ta general.". I don't think that wiil work
sir. The difference in the averageà
is due ta the, difference in tht
numnbers of students ini each

prgaf.The generaip gae
bas ,6 l60sudntswhlthe,
honora had ônly 167."

"«Thar do"n't mantter-Ali we
do is allow more general students
into the hônors progrartuand the
marks wil even up,, right Stan-
dish?"

"*NaQo, I think you've got it.
ail wrong, sir."

I arn not wrong! Yourproblein is that you do flot know
statisrics, Standish.",

::I thouot I did."
"Weil, wt is obvious that you

do flot; Lets carry on with this
thin4. Can you find the averages
for the Science facuity?"

- Science, sir? Yes, ail right,
here the general program showed
an average of 6.0 and die hanors
presented ane of 7-2."

"Hnm,% the honars section is
higher in Science, too; we'Il have

todo amerhig aut that. Maie
a note, Standish.

::Why air?"
"Weil we have ta raise the

averg in the eneral tg meet the.
hor.Sametâmes you worry me,
Standish."

."But I thought we wanted the,
averagtes ta be higher, sir?"

We do, but we have to lower
the honora mark ta 6.6, so that it is
the saie as the general, y ou see?"

'*Weil not exactlysir."
"Standish, yau-are not with it.

l'm concerneci albaut you, Stan-
dish; perhaps yaur problein is that
you're stupid. How mpari years of
university do you have?"

"Eight, sir."
"There you go. I finished my

schaoling in aniy three years."
"But I have a Ph.D. sir."
"Ah, a iearning disability;

weil that expiains it. Let's go a
littie siawer and l'm sure Yau'll1
catch on. Naw teil mie, what as ont
of the iawest avrages and what is
tht hiXhest?"ýV
contrnned on-page 4 -

fin-ally opens
A unique, "christening

ceremaony" tcok place on capus
on Septembet, 2, according
ta an invitation received by tht
Office of Community RelatIons
last wètk

The infant, now nine years,'
oid, has been called mnany namies'
during ber briéf life, but is now ta
be knawn as tht HtJB Mil.

Little HUB,--whase partau
were the Students' Union and the
architecta A&J.. Diamond -and
Barton -Myers .aisW in i tei

quate a cheerful hiý
1Barri with very ew defects,

noue really debilitati'g the child
has been afflicted %y various
adversities durlng ber tender
Ye,1arsbgh the parents wéie,

respectable - golidoenservative,-
middie dass b goud and
were propely arried, the family

"ti suffér mfinagaciai df

'7 need money"

ficltes.rtkwarecoenstatitly co niù
To be fair, tht father Little HUB berself was

archirects were not expecte S eont!y brought tx- the attentio
pay, for- upkeep of the child and of the heath authorities fer her
they st ili m.aintain a -care for their unloernprappearanoe. Mer nm
offs prUIn and htr home. The was or=redta dean ber up and
Mother',aS, aon the ather harid, not ta bè,,So regi e*Ina the
couidtnot properl 'rviefor tht 'future.
chiid, with tht resuit that papes Despite ail her problems,
were drawri up and MUB was Aima Mater struggles. So-carin$
adopted by a 'singý8leParent with fer her famià as best dié cm.

may hidr n ia Mater. HUUkIs rat rmoutbe4SU, w,
MMr 4ater is not a sangle never-knowi ta b*we a fed,

tintïes to ' su#ply support 51 Uay.bave to decluwê'soâ
payments on an arinual basis and bankm-ptcyusules l -sufferins
fia divorce is envisaged. Aima csmta h«, ai

Albert, however, maintains a ' Little HUB is amw a healthy.
costly residenco antht other sidè -iobus cid& Eveàý iWac fkcfcsF
of the river anid is, therefore, quite her accident in May.1973 ulwh
stritabout such thiigs as pnywas tiinast Mn II <>by a ! PdagF
tôt housekeeping. trudt- are6o longerevident. W e

Irideed, vM k f À aiMma'swisa lier '*a lfor the fitture ams
chiidren are aiiowed cosinetcs hope we'il be invited ta ber
and some are even clm4 in dothe ighteenth bizthdy.

POlôO

Pres talks in ýhis sleep-
Funversation with Phil Saper

Phil' I've coine to put the
touch on you, Kingo.-,

Midas.: I just lave your laid
bac lingo.

Phd:. Got arS.U. in deed and'
a UJniversity ioaking for saine big
buc.

Midas. Shucks. Not -ta
worry. How £nany tonsof my goid
favor da you curry?

Phil. Check with my peroon
Giudet, and get back ta you. Bpt in

mýy view it's a lot.
Midas.-- Lot schmat. You got

îi blîi
à.Elise wiil bu riotaus;

Myer hih as a kite. Maybt
Norwoc'ilwttp for jo

S Midas: 1Heil, .J111 makce
millionares of thet whok baoi
poliai.

.. Phil: Me and the-Su coffers
wiil buenough, goodai' boyin

Midas. Not gfô irk?â;
Don't forgSer, be shwed you haw

riot ta *in an. eLecion
.PhiL l'il iw-haibs asay if he

throws hia weight arourid toù

Midas: ' omln#. .ta the
marier of y1e .ou1, hil,gim
some dope on how you transmute
gold inÏto droas. I :need ta nain
liese glittring profits inte a i
if 1 want to doa simple thinýgag
lilce tat. What I crave as you*
reverse Midas touch, ton de sâ&ia

- P&4- Relax, Kiagp.Anyem
who is imouched by me à6i4s weU
go into bmkrupcy
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Suite: Portot4, faithlon for any'fune- Uon. ln
wool biends il 5 to. 13 -$150 etid
$220. And fbr'pobs,,suibsï»s4to.14à-

-,tlo$Oâhd,$220

'8908 HUB MALL 433à '5226

CHRISTMASCHARTERS,
Edmotonto

VANCOUVER., TRONTO.
$119, $259

December 22, - January.4
(Subi act to gov't approvél).

CudIn UN.uflTrmoi wvi. (cul.$)
am Floo,$US
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